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Prepare for
in the Campaign of 1912
by doing your part
to keep tlio demo-
cratic purty pro-KTohhI-

Ho pre-
pared to flKlit thopo
interentH that seek
to divert tho demo-
cratic purty from its
truo course.

Bo prepared to
answer tho nrtfu-mont- H

of tlio.so who
aro Booking tho

of tho
democratic party by
tho adoption of a re-
actionary policy.

Know tho truo
democratic poHltlon.
Keep yoursoll poHted
on political problems
by getting a good

Library Cover-

ing Wide Range
of Live Topics,
containing all tho
arguments, princi-
ples, reasoning, facts
and llguros bearing
on tho pressing
questions of tho day.
Tiii rVtitiiiwimt fini- -
iIimimimI will Hiinnlv W
this need, and glvo jlyun in t iiecesHary
information, histori-
cal duta, etc., and
dollno tho truo domo-cratl- o

position on allpublic questions.
The fj o in in oner

CondeiiNiMl Is lndis-nensab- lo

in sfinlnnia

Te

The Commoner,

saf" I
P i' '"VT.-- . I
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of politics and publlo speakers. It contains Invaluable Information for
bites enB"ag,ccl In th0 Preparation of political articles, speeches and do- -

niirniIii,,,,,,,l,CM cndc"el will glvo you a broad grasp and mastery of
nVn f ninnS!!iIon8r,pi,,CHont5a. ,n.a way to glvo you a clear conception of

rin ii rights of tho people.
i i .""""'"cr CoiiilciiMca is a condensod copy of Tho Commoner Issuedpim!!m, each volumo representing tho volume number and year ofiiio s publication. Tho editorials and articles discuss questionsoi a permanent nature.
vnTmnnCyi,nIIIIf!fifCoi,,,If,"J ,s soldLbv ,tho sinfflo volumo if desired. EachH fJ,cWtoiln a veritablo compendium of political informa-J'0!- ?authorltatlvo sources containing not only thoffi,end wrltJn?s of ,Mr- - Bryan, but tho best things from America's

Our Special Low-Rat-e Offer
TnWn.i!)a,T20n, lmnd nly n HinHoil Niipply of The Commoner Condensed.aJanco of Progressive democracy and to enable overft( aocuro pno or more of theso books. Tho Commoner is makinc Xspecial bclnyr cunt price for a short time. Ono or win hi
thStsSJp??,dastts:y0Ur addleS3 Ut th0 follwinS special prTcesTas long al "

Commoner Condensed, Bound in Cloth, per Vol., 50cts
Commoner Condensed, Bound in Paper, per Vol., 30cts

Owing to tho largo provious sales of theso books, nnjn tho cloth binding aro exhausted and no moro will Krinted tmJIn no way affects tho other volumes, as each book is complete uSWo can II. IV V I.Itself-C-
Cent, per1 vilun.e, prepaid, of th'o let ofVUume? l

ui at
TTInrh?vPnn?1rl,idlnsi I l9 exhausted, but To can
StfSolJAeso&S.111"' at a Ccni Pcr Volc pESWTS
as'merppe?0 all respects
P.1?" tyPO. each book containing from 421 to 4?0 naffS?0lVP2Fi " Ja'e?.uuou is o oy s inches by l1 to IV, Inrhni tMoiT nUTi " iL e-c-

MONBHCoK--, "C' an(1 mal" """"" Payable to THE COM- -

Mark Books Wanted and Send Coupon
Tina COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb:

Gontlemcn: I desire to avail myself ofI enclose money order In payine t for L?J? cU?v Ci,Ht Ker, and
pronnlil to address below. I have, also nm? ed tho S!i!?nHed' to bo sont
wish and enclosed tho correct amount or volumes I
Send Vol. 2, cloth, at 50c

Send Vol. 6, cloth, at 50c
Send Vol. C, cloth, at 50cSend Vol. 7. cloth, at 50c ,

r.-- o.

Total amount

Name

Send Vol. 2, paper, at soc

!?? Vol. 4, paper, at 30cVol. 5, paper, at .30c.

Total amount

mon. Others are for Wilson. There
are no candidates put on the ticket
by the Clark faction, this wing of
the party contenting itself with put-

ting tho name of Speaker Clark on'
tho ballot for a preference vote.

As nearly as we find out the can-

didates and their preference follows:
Ihoioivnton-nf-lnTEr-

A- for Harmon.
Senator Hitchcock, Fred Volpp, Tom
Smith. For Wilson (or Clark) W. J.
Bryan, George L. Loomis, I. J. Dunn,
W. H. Westover.

In tho Fourth congressional dis
trict, those for Harmon are B. O.
Weber, John C. Hartigan. For Wil-
son (or Clark) Matt Miller, C. E.
Bowlby.

We do not say that the candidates
mentioned above as being for Har-
mon, would not vote for Clark, but
it is certain that they are opposed
to Mr. Bryan and the voters are
entitled to this information.

As this list may not be published
aerain. voters desirinc to retain thi3
information should cut out the list
and reserve it for reference until the
primary, April 19.

The charee that Mr. Brvan is at
tempting to become a boss is rather
far-fetch- ed, especially when coming
from Mr. Hitchcock. Mr. Bryan is
not an office holder. He can not
bring to bear any pressure except the
pressure of argument and personal
leadership. Mr. Hitchcock, on the
other hand, is a United States sena-
tor. As such, in the event of the
election of a democratic president, he
will pass upon all federal appoint-
ments in Nebraska. It is a great
club in his hands right now, when
held over the heads of timid editors
who want to be postmasters and
hungry office seekers, who want to
be most any old thing which spells
for them a federal appointment. But
it will have little effect upon the
militant democracy of Nebraska.
MoBt of the editors who have fought,
jobless, in Nebraska for the past six-
teen years or longer fought for
principle, not for office, will tell Mr.
Hitchcock and his postofflces, to go
hang they will stand behind Mr.
Bryan in his efforts to prevent theparty from being Parkerized.

JUST LIKE 1004
Fairbury (Neb.) Journal: The

democratic party has reached thesame place in the road now that it
occupied at this time of year in
1904. The same forces that desired
the nomination of Parker for presi-
dent are working now for tho Tinm!- -
nation of Harmon. They wanted theparty to be less radical then, and itwas true also less strong. Mr.Bryan was ridiculed, maligned andfought as hard then as he is now,
uuu aiso Dunea Deyona resurrection,but he still lives. The rank and file
of the democracy are not interestedin securing the offices they want
democratic principles to be enactedinto law. The seekers for office
want the party to win, no matter
how. Always the effico sooiroro nv
most active, most persistent and mostthoroughly organized and financed.They work together effectively butthey destroy the party by undermin-ing its principles for selfish and tran-sient purposes. The rank and file ofthe democratic party, at this time,should view with caution the activi-ties of the office holders and officeseekers.

HITCHCOCK IN 1001
fnrCSJftton,(Nol)-- ) LIberal:

passing through Oma-ha severely censures several Ne-braska democrats who, a short timeago, were hewing some knotty woodand hauling some dirty water in hisbehalf. Senator Hitchcock does nothave to run the whole gamut of ex-planations about Mr. Harmon forWe rode on th an it?'
J Louis in 1904 and Mr. Hitchcock
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gave us more positive assurance thatJudge Parker iras the candidate to
nominate at iihat time.

In throwing down tho gauge of
battle to the radicals no doubt some
of the latter will Inform the junior
senator that gome of the republican
papers notably the Journal and News
of Lincoln are printing more of the
battle cry of the progressives than
the esteemed World-Heral- d.

If we can read the signs of the
times we fancy that if Mr. Hitchcock
constituted his interview as throw-
ing his hat into the ring that tho
ring will soon be full of hat.

DEMOCRATS APPROVE
Hastings (Neb.) Republican: When

it comes to being one of a delegation
with hands tied to support a Wall
street "regular" Mr. Bryan draws
the line and refuses to stand hitched
to any such, arrangement and every
h'onest democrat approves his

DROPPING THE MASK
Hastings (Neb.) Republican: As

tne juincoin jnows pertinently re-
marks, "The pretense of friendship
that has been kept up between Mr.
Bryan and Mr. Hitchcock has been
dropped, and it is a good thing for
both of them and lor the party to
which they both belong," and, fur-
ther, that everybody who is acquain
ted with hoth "know that they are
not the same kind of a democrat."
Such a contest, while regrettable, can
not but be helpful in the end. It
clearly defines the issues between
these two men and the elements each
represents. Hitchcock is assuming
the leadership willing tool of tho
eastern wing of the anti-Bryanit- es to
humiliate Bryan in his own state.
This bitter warfare Hitchcock is now
waging against Bryan should serve
to arouse the democrats all over Ne
braska to more intelligent action and
make the coming primary election
the more decisive.

PROGRESSIVE DELEGATES
Hay Springs (Neb.) Enterprise:

Our Judge Westover, Hon. W. J.
Bryan, I. J. Dunn and Judge Loomis
are the progressive candidates en-
dorsed by the voters for delegates-at-larg- e

to the national democratic
convention and are against Mr. Har-
mon or any other reactionary. Be
sure to make an X after their names.
Let the nations ,know that Nebraska
with her peerless leader is not will-
ing to surrender the rights of the
people into the hands of Wall street.

NOT A DICTATOR
Lexington (Neb.) Clipper-Citize- n:

At the democratic banquet at Kear-
ney, Mr. Bryan said that if Mr. Har-
mon was successful in heing nomi-
nated on the democratic ticket as the
choice of the party for president of
the United States, that he (Mr.
Bryan) would refuse to go to the
national convention as a delegate,
but would go as a citizen and try to
prevent Mr. Harmon's nomination.
His objection to Mr. Harmon is that
Mr. Harmon is not a progressive and
that he is a candidate sanctioned by
J. Plerpont Morgan and Jim B. Hill.
Senator Hitchcock of this state has
signified that Mr. Harmon is his
preference, but that he will go to the
national convention to stand for the
choice of the state as expressed at
the primary, whether Harmon is
nominated or not. Mr. Bryan and
Mr. Hitchcock are candidates for
delegate-at-larg- e to the national con-
vention. Mr. Hitchcock claims that
Mr. Bryan seeks to be a dictator in'
that he refuses to be a delegate to
stand for Mr. Harmon, because he re-
fuses to do the will of the democracy
as expressed at the primary. That
does not seem reasonable to us, !Jf
Mr. Bryan believes that Mr. Harmon
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